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Rat liver microsomal and mitochondriai metabolism of primaquine in vitro’ 
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ABsTRAC'F The profiles of major metabolites of 
primaquine (PQ)produced from liver microsomal 

(MC)and mitochondrial(MT)metabolism were irives- 

tigated in v ， by silica gel thin layer and reverse 

phase high perjure aquid chromatography(HPLC)． 
results indicaWA that 5-hydroxy primaquine 

r5—oH PQ)and carboxyprimaquine (cPQ)were 
simultaneously prod uced by either microsomes or pure 

mitochondtia preparations． However， the quan tita． 

tive study showed that microsomes produced ap- 

proximately l9 times more 5—0H PO but only l／34 

oftheCPQbymitochondria． 

KEY W ORDS prima quine； aver microsomes； 

liver mitochondria； thin layer chrolnatography； 

high pressure liquid chromatography； drug metabolic 

detoxica tion 

Primaquine (PQ) has remained the 
antimalaria1 of the first choice for radical 

treatment of vivax malaria and al1 tissue phase 

of Plasmodium parasites despite its manifold 

toxic effects， among which hemolysis in 

G一6一PDH deftcient subjeets is the most seri． 
OilS one． T e t0xic effects ofPO are attribu— 

table to jts various metabohtes and／o1-n}_ 

active intermediates~ ． 

To date， 2 metabolic pathways of PO 

have been identified． One pathway 1cads to 

formation of some hydroxylated derivatives of 

Po at 5-and／or 6--positionofquino~nenu． 

cleus， which are more potent methemoglo- 
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binogenic( · But there has been fitfle evi- 

dence to prove their existence in human． The 

another pathway produces car0oxyprtmaqmne 

(CPQ)， which was detected as the major 

metabolite of PO in human plasma with nei． 
ther antimalarial nor methemoglobinogenic 

activitiest ’ ． This study was designed to in- 

vestigate the profiles of metabolites produced 

by fiver microsomes and mitochondria． 

M^TERIALS AND METH0Ds 

Shimadzu LC—6A high pressure liquid chroma- 

tograph rHPLC)，sample injector 7125， Shima dzu 

HPLC mohitor model SPD—6AV， and Shima dzu re- 

cotder＆ data processor mod el C—R6A． 

Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phospha~ 

(NADP)， ghicose_舌—phospha~ (G—6__P)， and 

glucose-6-pbo sphate dehydrogenase (G—6_PDH) 

were purchased from Sigma．PQ(Southwest Second 

Pharmaceutical Factory)was purified f99％ pure) 

from re--crystallization by Department of PhalTna— 

ceutical Chemistry， Institute of Parasitic Diseases． 

11le standard compound of 5—oH PQ and other 5 

putative metabolites of PQ were kindly granted by Dr 

DE Davidson Jr，the S~ering Committee on Malaria 

Chemotherapy，WHO．CPQwas a ginfromDr JK 

Baker， School of Pharm acy， University of 

Mississippi，USA． 

Liver mktosomal and mitochondrial metabolism in 

vitro preparation of rat liver microsomes and 

the operation of／n vitro metabolism systems followed 

the routine of our laboratoryl ；the preparation of 

pure mitochondria from rat liver homogenate foliowcd 

Otlr method  previously rep0rted All samples were 

wrapped with aluminum foil to shelter from light dur． 

ing the whole expe riment． 

layer chromatography incubation mi x- 

tures after microsoma l or mitochondrial metabolism in 
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vifro were extracted with n-BuOH ， concentrated 1111- 

der N2 gas． and chromatograpbad on silica gel GF 

254 pro--coated thin layer plates(produced by Fu 

sang Biochemical Reagents Factory and supervised by 

the Shartghai Institute of M ateria M ed ica， Chinese 

Academy of Sciences) The model compounds of 

PO，5—OH PQ，and CPQ were simultaneously co— 

chromatographedfor comparison． Tht compo siton 

of the solvent system was benzene ：MeOH ：glacial 

HAc， 66 ：33 ：1． 

Reverse phaseHPLC analysis In viewoftheva- 

fiety of PQ metabolites， 2 pre-treatment systems 

were used． System I： The incubation mixture after 

metabolism vitro way,extracted with cold f4℃ ) 

n-BuOH The precipitated  proteins were removed by 

centrifugation at 3000 g for 30 min The superna- 

tant in organic phase was concentrated under N2 

gas The residue wag washcd with Tris buffer 0 2 

mo卜 L-‘ at pH 7．4， then re-extractcd w岫  

CH，Cl ． The residue of re-concentrated organic 

pha se was dissolved in l ml McOH for HPLC 

a12aly~s．System II： The incubation mixture was eg- 

tracted wi th cold acetyl aceta te and citric acid buffer 

(1：I1 at pH 3,2． The precipitated proteins were re- 

moved as in System  I The supcuuatant in organic 

pha se was concentrated under N2 gas． The residue 

was washed wi th citric acid buffer at PH 3．2， the12 

re-extracted wi血 acetyl acetate The organic pha se 

was re-concentrated and the residue was dissolved in 

l ml M eOH forHPLC analysis． 

Th eco lunanwas Sh'蚰 _Pack， CI( DS， l5× 

0．6 cIn． Mobile pha se system I： I-6 ml?／-octyl 

amine，2 ml~acial HAc in l L of48％ McoH—H O 

solution(pH 4．5)；System II：5,0 g HPO4‘3H2O 

and 5．8 g KH2P0|in l L of redistilled water，350 ml 
ofphopha te baffer and 650 ml ofMcOH mixed， and 

1．6 ml of n-octyl amine added(pH 9．O) Flow rate： 

l叫 ’min～．uvdetectingat265I1In． 

Quanfltaflve comparison The standard solutions 

ofPQ 20 ng 。，5—OH PQ12 ng l～，andCPQ 

l2 ng were prepared an d analyzed by the 2 

HPLC system s． The interrelationship between peak 

area and absolute COntelit was deterrained according 

t0 tIle absolute standard cuive wi th P value co rrec tcd 

by a data processor model C-R6A Each incubation 

mi xture after M C or MT metabolism was dividcd into 

2 equal aliquots，then pretreated and HPLC analyzed 

with System I or II The content of each metabolite 

was ca lculated according to the co rresponding pe ak 

area． an d the ng·mr values ofmetabolites were 

determined by the sample volume(5 )of each injee- 

tion The quan titative comparison ofmetabo lites was 

accomphshed by calculating the prod uction rate from 

MC orMT metabo hsm， both startingfrom l mg of 

PQ． 

RESULTs 

Metabofite pro脚e of PQ on thin layer 
chromatogram The incubation mixture of 

M C metabolism developed into 4 spots 

and／or zones(Fig l1． Spots A， B， and C 

corresponded to CPQ，5—0H PO and unm~-- 

tabolized PQ， respectively； zone D may be 
some other unidentiffed metabolites． Tbe 

incubation mixture of MT metabolism devel- 

oped into only 3 sislots and／or zones． The 

spotsA， C，and zoneD were sameasthat of 

0。IEl 

5 c∞ 

0 0^ O A 

0 

Hg 1．Thin lays"chromatogram of primaquine tPQ) 
andits 7 putativemnd ~l ntetabolites and extractsfrom 

liver micr~omal fMC) and mltocho~h,hd fM 

metabolism mixtures． A．earbox'yprlmaqul~e(CPI ； 

B：5_ droxy岬m叫ⅡhIe(S_-0liPQ ； C：prima- 

quine； D： midentJfled metabo lites of primaqU ； 

AQL： 6-hydroxy-8一amlaoqui~oMne； AQD： 5．6一 

dihydroxy一8-aminoquiaofim；5--OHPQ：5-hydroxy- 

6-OHPQ：6-hydroxypiimaqu~n~；5,6-OHPQ：
．

5,6- 
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M C． butno spotBwas seen 

Metabolite profile of PQ Oll reverse ph瓣  

liPLC A good seperation of major 
metabotites of PQ was achieved by the ore— 
treatment System I and I1 with the ColTe． 

sponding mobile phases I and I1 on HPLC． 

The quinoline--ring oxidative metabolites， 

such as 5—OH PQ．were mainly isolated by 
System I． Th e peak times were 3 mill for 

5—OH PO and 5rainforPO．Whilethe sid 

chain oxidative deamination metabolite--CPQ 
was isolated by svstem II． Tbe peak times 

were4．6forCPQand 7 1minforPQ(Fig 2)． 

System l Sy~~m I1 

^ 

Titlte／rain 

ng 2． R en I HPLC dtrommogram of PQ 

membollt~．Peak A：PQ remained．B：S-OXPQ． 

c：CPQ．D：Unhleatified．E：Sat~tmt． 

Q~ five@olnp~ son Bom 5—OH 

PQ andCPQformedfromin vitrometabolism 

of PQ (T曲 1)．From MC，’5—OH PQ was 

produced at a prod uction rate of1．522％ ofl 

mg starting material， while CPQ was pro- 
duced only 0．077％ of l mg starting material 

From MT， CPQ was produced at a produc． 

tion rate of 2．625％， while 5_一OH PQ was 
produced only O．08％ of l mg starting 

materia1． The difierences of production rates 

0f 5一OH PQ and CPQ between MC and MT 
were significant fP<0．0I1． 

Tab i． Producfiolm rates of 5-hydroxyprimaquine 

(5一orB,Q)and carboxyprimaquine(CPQJ from MC 
or MT metabolism． n：repeated times nf in vilro 

metabolism； ± ⋯ P<0．0l，5-OrlPQ CPQ 
from eitherM C orM T 

DIsCUSSION 

In present study， we found that two 

types of major metabolites of PQ were pro． 
duced at different subcellular compartments， 

i e，5一OH PQ atMCwhileCPO atMT 

Theoretically，a model scheme of 2 major 

metabolic pathways of PQ is proposed in Fig 3 
that includes 3 enzyme-mediated routes． 1 

quinoline-ring oxidation pathway which pro． 

duces 5一OH PQ：2 side-chain N-oxidation 

pathway which finally yields CPQ； ：side— 
chain oxidative deamination which aiso foITnS 

CPQ．It is assumed that route l is catalvzed 

by cytochrome P一450 which is the major 
oxidative enzyme complexes in microsomes 

and routc 3 is catalyzed by monoamine 

oxidase which is richly contained in mito- 

chondria， while b0ch M C and M T might be 

involv酣 in route 2． 

MT is oue of the major subceUular targets 
for PQ( Therefore． though CPQ was 
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3 SidH ĥin cHlo 

Oxidative deltminlttion 

PrIm 

一  
i Quinoline-ring oxidation 

Hg3．Suggestedmetabolicpathwaysofpr~ aquine— 

produced at MT as a detoxication metabolite． 

there might be some biological reactive jnter- 

mediates formed in the prOCCgS 0f M T 

metabolism． Since most of those interme- 

diates are much unstable with higher chemical 

reactivity， more sensitive analyzing 

methodo1ogY should be developed to under- 

take the detailed studies． 
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篝 畿20 ~)25 鱼簪 学科学院 寄生虫病研克所，上海 ，中国) 
提要 队硅胶薄层色谱法及反相高压液相色谱怯研究 
了伯喹在肝微粒体和线粒体体外代谢的主要代谢产物 

谱 结果提示，微粒体或线粒体制品均可同时产生 

s一羟基伯喹和羧基伯喹；但定量研究表明微粒体产生 

的 5一羟基伯喹量比线粒体的大 19倍，而前者产生的 

鞭基伯喹仅为后者的 1／34． 

美键词 堕 叁三壁熊塾签；旺些拄生；薄层色谱挂 

高压液相色谱法；药物代谢解毒-丈 
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Antitumor effects of new-type recombinant interleukin-2 
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^BS|TRACT Two new" human recombinant 

interleukin_2 『rIL-21， 】25-ser_rlL-2， and 

】25-Ala-rIL-2 were generated by protein en 

neering technique． Both of them maintained the 

proliferation of natural killer fNK1 cells， CTLL-2 

cells an d their Iong-term propagations The mutated 

new rlL-2 also enhanced the bioactivity of NK cells 

and the cytotoxicity oftumor-infiltrating lymphoeytes 

『TIL)against the ta曜et tumor cells． The above re- 

sults were al1 comnaI d with that of the native rIL一2 

and a similarity between them was found，which lndi 

cratesthat ne type rtL-2 could be used for adoptive 

immunotherapy ofmalignant diseases． 

KEY WORDS inteflilkukia一2：protein engineering； 
natural killer cells；tttr~or-intiltrating lymphoeytes； 

culturedttunor cells 

Interleukin一2 (IL一2) is an immtmo- 
regulatory lymphokine secreted by antigen- 

stimulated T cells which carl eⅡhan0e NK 
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activity， stimulate its difierentiation and 

proliferation． induce 1ymphokine--activated 

kiUer (LAK) ceUs and tumor-infiltrating 
lyrephocytes~ -3)． Since native IL-2 from eel1 

culture is difficult to be obtained and 

purifted ， the study for clinica1 application of 

IL-2 has be en quite limited ． Fortunately the 

development of recombinant IL一2(rlL-21 has 
grearly changed this situation(a)．Native rlL-2 

contains 3 Cys． Among them 58 ys and 

l05一Cys fo13TI a disulfide bond which is neces- 

sary for its activity( ’”． The l25一Cys is free 

and is 1iable to mismatch with other Cys To 

prevent this mismatch 125．cys was substi． 

tuted  with Ser and Aha by means of protein 

engineering in Shanghai Institute of Bioche- 

mistry， Chinese Academy of Sciences(CAS) 

and two UeW type of rlL-2 with l25一Ser and 

l25一 Ala was elaborated ． In this report the 

biological features， especially the antitumor 

effects， of the 2 new rlL-2 were studied and 

compared with that of the native one． 

M ATERIALS AND M盯 HODS 

C3H mice，weighing 15·O± 0．8 were provided 

by the Experimental Animal Center of Shan ghai 
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